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Abstract 

A CeF~ compact with 10% silver in volume on the substrate of Hastelloy C was prepared in the paper. Effects of abrasive paper on the 
composition and surface roughness of the compact were studied. The effect of silver on the sliding friction and wear behavior ofCeF~ compact 
at temperatures to 700°C in air was investigated. By adding 10% silver in volume in CeF~ compact, the sliding friction behavior of the compact 
could be greatly improved. The friction coefficients were quite low below 3(X)°C. At 44)0°C. the friction coefficient was higher than that of 
without silver addition. At 700°C. silver and CeF~ had a synergetic effect on reducing frictitm, where the friction coefficient was as low as 
0.11. The use of silver can prevent the compact from severe damage by forming a thin solid film on the wom surface. © 1998 Elsevier 
Science S.A. 
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1. Introduction 

Survey on high temperature solid lubricants capable for 
uses from room temperature to 1000°C is an attractive lield 
in tribology I I I. Some oxides, fluorides and inorganic salts 
are the most promising compounds [ 2,3 I. Among these com- 
pounds, the tribological properties of rare earth fluorides have 
already been studied early in the 1960s [41. These fluorides 
have some characteristics known as high melting points, hex- 
agonal crystal structure, etc.. which suggest they may have 
potential as solid lubricating materials for uses to at least 
1000°C. Findings revealed that LaF3 and CeF~ powder 
showed good tribological properties above 500°C on lubri- 
cating Ni-based superalloy couple due to their good film- 
forming, plastic deformation and transferring abilities 141. 
However, the lubricating mechanism of rare earth fluorides 
has not been clearly understood. One example is that no 
experimental evidence reveals the correlation between the 
crystal structure and lubricity of rare earth fluorides in the 
previous researches. It can be deduced that the crystal struc- 
ture of CeF~ may have connection with the friction-reducing 
property at high temperatures since CeF~ has a hexagonal 
crystal structure. For this purpose, the authors investigated 
the lubricating mechanism of CeF~ at temperatures to 700°C 
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in previous surveys 15.61. Findings indicated that the pref- 
erential orientation of plane (002) and the oxidation ofCeF~ 
are the two underlying fa.ctors affecting the sliding friction 
and wear behavior of CeF~ at elevated temperatures. The 
former factor has a positive effect on reducing friction and 
wear while the latter just the opposite. To conduct a further 
study, the following work should be considered: (a)  expand- 
ing the oxidation-resistant temperature ofCeF~; (b) improv- 
ing the lubricity below 400°C to obtain effective lubrication 
in a wide range of temperatures. Composite effect of .solid 
lubricants seems the only effective way to solve the two 
problems above, it is assumed that by coating a thin metal 
film on CeF.~ particles the oxidation resistant ability of CeF~ 
can be improved. Furthermore, if the metal is an effective 
solid lubricant, then the composite effect may take intoeffect. 
Silver is considered as an effective .solid lubricant that can 
provide effective lubrication from roota temperatures to 
500°C. Furthermore. silver is oxidation resistant because the 
oxide of silver is unstable in air [ 7 I. Thus. silver-coated CeF~ 
may provide effective lubrication in a wide range of temper- 
atures. Considering all these above, the primary goal of the 
paper is to evaluate the composite effect of CeF~ and silver. 

A I0 vol.% Ag/CeF,  compact was prepared in the paper. 
The effect of silver on the sliding friction and wear behavior 
of CcF, compact at temperatures to 700°C was investigated 
and discussed. 
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Table I 
Opcraling par.unelcr~ I~ make Ag/CeF~ compact 
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Temperatures Prc~.sure Time 
I "C ~ ( MPa I t rain ) 

Operating parallletcrs 61~1 12 15 

2. Experimental detail 

2. I. Prt7~arathm and mach#dng ~f compact 

The compact was prepared by using powder metallurgy 
method. The experimental details to make the compact was 
described elsewhere 161. The operating parameters to make 
the compact are listed in Table I. AI_,O3 abrasive paper with 
two sizes ( 260 #. 500 # ) was used to polish the surface of the 
compact. The hardness of the compact was measured on a 
hardness tester by using 31.25 kg load. 

2.2. Frictum test 

The friction test was carried out on a pin-on-disc tribometer 
which is illustrated schematically in Fig. I. The test housing. 
which was surrounded by a resistance furnace, consisted of 
a stationary pin ( upper specimen ) and rotating disc ( lower 
specimen L The pin was made of Hastelloy C, a Ni-based 
alloy. Its chemical composition in weight is 16~ Cr, 16% 
Mo. 5c,~ Fe, 4c~ W. 2.5ch Co, and Ni the balance. The disk 
was made of the compact. Belore installing pin specimen in 
the test housing, it was ultrasonically cleaned in an acetone 
bath. The furnace temperature was raised with a heating rate 
of It~-12°C/min to the test temperature, which was moni- 
tored with a thermocouple and controlled within ___ 5°C. The 
test was conducted at a I(X)°C interval for 5 rain at each 
temperature. The normal load of 39.2 N was applied through 
a lever system. The sliding speed of the lower specimen was 

0.5 m/s.  Friction between the contacting pin and disc gen- 
erated a torque on the stationary shaft. The friction torque 
was measured continuously using a strain-gauge transducer 
during the test. The friction coefficient was calculated from 
the measured frictio:l torque and the applied normal load. At 
the end of the test, the specimens were cooled to room 
temperature. 

2.2. I. Analysis of worn  sto'htce 
The morphology of the worn surface was examined by 

scanning electron microscopy ( SEM } and energy-dispersive 
X-ray ( EDX ) spectrometry. 

3. Results and discussion 

3. I. Lffect of sto'face polishhtg on the su([ace roughness 
and composithm of Ag/Cek~, compact 

Fig. 2 shows the micrographs of surl:aces ofAg/CeF3 com- 
pact alter surface polishing. Apparently, the sizes of abrasive 
paper affected the surface roughness of the compact greatly. 
By using abrasive paper with 500 #, a smooth surface can be 
obtained. In case of 260 '~ abrasive paper, no apparent change 
on surface roughness was observed. So clearly fine abrasive 
paper should be used to get a smooth surface. 

Table 2 shows the effect of surface polishing on the com- 
position of Ag/CeF3 compact. Evidently the surface polish- 
ing has a strong effect on the surface composition of Ag/  
CeF~ compact. To keep the surface with original composition, 
no surface polishing is recommended. Furthermore, some 
abrasive particles, from abrasive paper, were lbund on the 
worn surface. Since it was difficult to remove these particles 
and these particles may have influence on the result, surface 
polishing is not recommended, in the following friction tests. 
no surface polishing was used before conducting the tests. 

Speed detector 

Dr ive  syslem 

Fig. I. schelnali~- o f  Ih~.' h igh Icnll~2raltlr¢ II-ibl,ln¢lcr. 
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Fig. 2. Micrographs tiC" Ag/CeF~ compact surt~tces o1" (a) befi)re polishing. × 2(10: (b) p~llished by 2t~) # AI_,O+ abra..,ive paper. × 21N); (c I lallisl~d by 5(H) ~' 
AI_,O+ abrasive paper. × 2(Xi. 

Table 2 
EI'I~:ct of surt~tce polishing on the ¢oml~lsition of Ag/CeF+ compact 

composition of silver ( ,a,t.',~ ) 

Belbte surface ptilishing ] 5.'7 
Polished by 260 + AI,O~ abrasive paper 18.8 
Plflished by 5(XI ~' AI_~O~ abrasive paper 28.2 

The hardness of  the compact  was 200 kg/mm-' ,  lower than 
that o f  without silver addition (323 kg/mm- ' l  due to the 
addition of  silver. 

3.2. Sliding t~'iction behavior  o f  A g / C e F  compact  at 
temperatures  to 700°C 

T'ne sliding friction behavior o f  CeF~ compact  aud A g /  
CeF+ compact  from room temperature to 700°C was plotted 
in Fig. 3. Without silver addition, CeF~ compact  exhibited 
low friction coefficient only at temperatures above 400°C. 
where preferential orientation of  plane t 002)  plays a majnr  
role in reducing friction. With the addition of  10% silver in 
volume, friction coefficient was low (ranging from 0.16 to 
0.21 ) below 300°C compared with no silver addition. Silver 
may play a major  role in reducing friction at temperatures 
below 300°C. At 400°C, friction coefficient was higher than 
that of  without silver addition. However. the value ( 0.25 ) is 
still acceptable. At temperatures from 500°C to 600°C. the 

friction eta,efficient was lower than that o f  without silver addi- 
tion. However. this can be considered as the same order. At 
700°C. silver and CeF; had a synergetic effect on reducing 
friction. The friction coefficient was  as low as O. I I. All these 
suggested that by adding silver in CeF+ compact  the sliding 
friction behavior of  the compact  at temperatures except for 
400°C can be improved markedly. 

3.3. Won i  su(lklce 

By adding silver, the wear  rate of  the Hastelloy C pin was 
2 . 5 0 ×  I0 ~+ m ~ Nm-  ~. slightly lower than that of  without 
silver addition ( 2 . 7 4 ×  10- J4 m 3 Nm :j .  It suggested that 
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Fig. 3. Sliding ii-iction heha',ior of CcF, compact with and with<mr Ag at 
temperatures hi 7(I~FC in air. Test c~)nditi~)n: land 3t).2 N. vei,~city O.5 m/s. 
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~ ~  (b)- 4:~ 

Fig. 4. The microgr'aphs of the worn surfaces of CeF~ compact of (a) without silver addition, x 200: and ( b ) with silver addition x 2(10 at 400°C. 

Fig. 5. The microgr'aph of the cross section ,.ff the worn surlhce of CeF, 
compact with silver additiop at 400°C. 

the compact  can prevent the Hastelloy C pin from severe 
wear  damage.  Fig. 4a  and b show the micrographs of  the worn 
surfaces o f  CeF~ compact  without and with silver additioq at 
400°C respectively. Without silver addition, the worn surface 
of  the compact  can be divided into two regions: ploughing 
region (region A J and plastic deformation region (region 
B ). In region B. the ploughing track was partially covered 
due to the plastic flow of  CeF~ particles. Therefi~re. it can be 
concluded that the plastic deformation played an important 
role in preventing the compact  from severe damage.  With 
silver addition, severe ploughing can hardly be observed. The 
worn surface can be divided into two regions: silver rich 
region { region A I and silver poor region ( region B I. EDX 
results show that the average concentration of  silver on the 
compact  was 15.7c?~ in weight before sliding. In region A. the 
concentration of  silver was 30.5c/~ in weight while in region 
B only 15.7"A in '.,.'eight. The difference in concentration 
between region A and re,,ion B is caused by :he plastic Ilow 
of  silver and surface roughness. Silver has a more strong 
tendency to have plastic ,lelormation than CeF.~. Under Ihe 
actions of  friction and pressure, it had plastic deformation 
and flowed and formed a thin solid film on the worn surface 
I see Fig. 5 ). The plastic delonnat ion and Ilow occurred at 
the contacted area lirst and expanded. As shown in Fig. 2a. 
the compact  had a rough suM'ace before sliding. So the lihn 
was conlined to the contacted area. However. it can be 

deduced that a uniform lilm can be formed with prolonged 
test. 

4. Conclusions 

According to the results and discussion above, the follow- 
ing conclusions can be drawn: 
I. Surface polishing had strong effects on the sad'ace rough- 

ness and concentration of  the compact:  
2. By adding silver in CeF~ compact ,  the sliding friction 

behavior of  the compact  below 300°C can be improved 
markedly. At 700°C, silver and CeF.~ had a synergetic 
effect on reducing friction: 

3. The use of  silver can prevent the compact  from severe 
damage by forming a thin solid lilm on the worn surface 
below 300°C. 
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